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CHARGE BOY WITH CRIME COMMITTED WHILE
. HE WAS IN COURT JUDGE SCORES POLICE

The only reason George Fay, 1146
W. Congress St., isn't lying down in
a filthy cell in the Cesplaines street
station without booking, charged
with a crime alleged to have been
committed at a time when George
was being tried on another charge, is
because Judge Harry N. Fisher of
the boys' court ordered the boy pro-
duced in court.

This is Fay'& third arrest this
week for nothing. The first time he
came into the boys' court was Mon
day and there was no evidence
against him, so he was dismissed.

Wednesday he was hauled into
court again on a disorderly conduct
charge, and again there was no evi-
dence against him, and again he was
dismissed, and Probation Officer Kel-
ly of the court got the boy a job to
begin work Monday.

This morning the clerk called:
"George Fay," and the lad and a
plain clothes officer from Desplaines
street station stood before the bench.

"What did you arrest this boy for
this time?" asked the judge.

"There was a robbery at 331 S.
Racine av. on Wednesday, between
11 and 12 in the morning and some
glass was broken and everything,"
said the officer, "and we found this
book there was Fay's name in it, so
we arrested him."

'We knew he was before me at
that hour on Wednesday?" asked the
judge.

"Yes, but we found the book there
with his name in it, so we took him
in to investigate."

"This boy has been before
times in a week and each time

for nothing," Judge Fisher ex-

claimed. "Where are you going to
drive him if this is kept up. You took
him in at 2 o'clock last night, took
him out of his bed to charge him
with a crime committed at an hour
when you knew he was down in this
court before me, and if I hadn't found

out that he was arrested and hadn't
called up the station and insisted
that he be produced before me im-

mediately there is no telling how
long you would have kept him locked
up without booking, since you had
not booked him when I called up the
station this morning."

The officer made an attempt to jus-

tify himself to Ass't State's Att'y
Barry.

"There's no excuse for this," Bar-
ry retorted. "This kind of thing will
drive the boy to the bad. You could
have found out in less ftian 25 min-
utes that he had no connection with
that crime, since he was here in
court. This is three times in a week."
It looks very queer."

"It isn't much wonder that some
boys go to the dogs," the judge de-

clared. "This sort of thing would
drive them there. This boy is dis-

missed for the third time this week
and I would advise that he isn't
picked up again when he is guilty of
no crime."
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400 REFUGEES ON WAY HERE

FROM N LANDS
New York, Dec. 10. Enroute to

new homes in Chicago and on
farms, 400 women and

children, refugees from war-swe- pt

countries of Europe, expect to be re-

leased from Ellis Island today. They
are in charge of Father John Deville
of Chicago. The party arrived from
Rotterdam with tales of horror and
suffering in war zones of Belgium,
Russian Poland, Galicia and the Bal-
kan states.

Mrs. Glein of Detroit said she saw
an Austrian officer kill her grand-
mother with his sword in Russian
Poland. The woman, she said, suf-
fered terribly from hunger and ex-

posure when the Austrians razed
whole villages to clear the range for
their guns. Majority of the refugees
are Belgians.


